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Baried Yet Alive.

The Philadelphia Times gires the
following grapic account of a man,
whom it was believed was killed in
an exploaioa sad buried and his es-

tate put into the haads of a lawyer
for distribution among his heirs- - It
was on th 5th day of July Inst that
an explosion occurred at Delaware
State AluwhouKS at Newcastle, where
Patrick Grogan of 'Wilmington, a
man of property was the engineer.
Thebody of tVe engineer in charge
wss found badlr mutilated with the
face so disSgured aa to be unrecog-
nizable. The Coronor of the connty
was notified. He summoned a jury,
who, after hearing the testimony,
rsndorsd a verdict that Patrick Gro-
gan had been accidentally killed.

Patrick Grogau's nephews, George
and J a rues Grogaa of 3021 Ludlow
street, Philadelphia, were informed
of the death of the engineer, togeth-
er with hia large circle of friends in
this city. Many of them journeyed
to Wilmington to join in the wake
which waa held at a friend's house.
Patrick hiring been a bachelor.

raa Aas ad bibiax.

Tae wake was one of the old fash-- ;

loned Irian kind, where all the good i
'
I

traits and none of the faults of th
eoroae are rtuuinlxml DM av-- !

jaaintan-- e told of Patrick', great !

lore for the sports of the gun and
dog ; of his charitable good nature

i

and the loro he lore for tue Old
Dart in brs heart. Amid the curls
of tbe blue smoke that arose from the j

ddheens and the crooning of the
womn, lamentations at the untune-- ;

ly diath of Patrick were genu-- '
ine auti jud.

Patrick's citato was cooiparativelr ! I

l.rM .,,,1 it.. . t- -.:
K

ordera thut tie cofiia should l of
the best and no expense sr.red' to ' I
gire tbe engineer a wortliy and cred-
itable

(

funeral. For the ropoaa )f
hLs soul maxs was aid t St. Marv' s

' 7

Church, where father Kllv- - is the t
rector. Th.f1in.,r,U-...l.rss..- ,.... - -
aua ine nianireatatioua t jfrit I were
mcere fmrn r aurea an.4 feir.. 1 i

TV- - V...1 1. .1...

.r iau returned impreased with the ;

Ua.oer1.vnt70r.it.?.
Mewnhews Owire nnd Jmea firn-- .

'
(ran, together with other relatirea
f.,un.! tw Mri,k'. t.r are

a v im ium
real estate. In ord?r to have it protv

story.

inmate place

in Pamser conntr
fr,,ul

farmers
..... destitute.to ilestitu- -

,L. I.. 1 .1tue ueeus or nropertr were in
the band of Hoald A Co.. estate
aarenti. He nccured them ami sold
the hou-.e- s ruakia' the l";aI transfer- -

Sorue time after Mr. Ileald was
a gentlt'tnan desired an

audience with Lira in the front office.
He stepped iu aud was met the
greeting :

"How are y. Mister Ileald ? I
would like an accountin." I'm sthrap
pad."

hearwus '." ejsculated the
atounde1 man. "Who
are rou T"

ULs.ax ai l v oai.rtn.
--rsfrirk Grogan, surs. Who

acuH rou me V
Pstrick Grogan, why Patrick Gro-ga- n

is dead, saw him buried
two months ago."

Jo wid re. Mister Ileald
Do I loik a dead man f Mhister

I must hare dollars."
The hair the dealer in ground

rents Saidmortjagea wva rising. lis
waa ; so aoared that he

hit hat aud ran out into the
street.

"The diril take aich carrrins on,"
w-- .s the remark of the man as .he fol-

lowed to the Lighwar. Meeting a
policeman on the corner he him
the .lane of dayTjuat in time to

gusrdian of the pence gasp :

Titrlcla G.ogan ! Holy Ghost!
and hurried off towards police head-
quarter..

"Wmt's gettin' into the ?"

mus-j- the stroller, as a little
g'.rl coming from school dropped her
slate aud book and ran at the top
of shouting Patrick Gro
&an, murthtr!"

H walked iuto tha house of an
friend and the good wife atared

at him, with open eyes, tumb-
led iiTi r wu!i tub, and with
dripping skirt screamed :

"A ! A ! Patrick Gro-

gan I Patrick Gruguu !"

Jumping iuto a street ear the man
haal no ioower taken a seat when he

piod u ulI cronr and fjuurk 1

'Jitumv ar well f" "Jimmr r
rou well T" Jimmy' face turned pais
He gazed at the new comer in ter
ror and with three jumps landed on
the side walk shouting ; "The diTil
The diril !"

Go where he would or meet nbnu
he might he had the same reception.
Men fled, women screamed and chil-
dren ran iwir.

"An' III get welf home, a war
from theee daft spalpewna," was the
oont-lasio- he reached, and time
walked alowlr into the boiler
at the Almshoose. The engineer .U

into the ash heap and lar pc:ilei
Tm aEcooxmos.

'Do too know me ? I'm Patrick
Grogan. Spake man. Out wid it!
What the diril does this all mane ?"
But no amount "of pleading could
bring a reply. The engineer's ton-

kas was paralrred with . The
intruder left and went into tiiu Alms-
house proper, here he created the
greatest consternation among the in-

mates. Some laughed, some cried
some some stood stock still and
all waa eunfaaian until the auperin-tenda- nt

arrived.
''Lock at raid the man. I'm

flesh and blood. I'm no ghost. I'm
Patrick Grogan. For God's sake,
spuke to me."

The auperintendant was a sensible
man and a non belierer spooks.
He took the man into office and
heard his

It was Patrick Grogan. He said
that during the superintendent's ah.
sence he had U.-o- possessed with
a desire to have a holiday himself.
Patting an in his at the
boilers and dressing him in hia work-

ing clothes, Patrick had left him in
charire and crone on a trip to Vir
ginia. He found the gunning so
good that he stared for many weeks.
The man who was killed, waked and
buried was the inmate.

The superintendent informed Mr.
Hsald of Patrick's unexpected return
to Mr. Hesld informed lawyer
Daly. The latter sent for the Phil

v.;. -- -i . . i c; i., - rr .ter iersuaaton induced .them....
.

. ,
.war. a. 1 BM 1 A U h A SB. ikV

saw Patrick the recognition was nn- -
I

tual lber" was mucn rejoicing
l ltia "P resurrection.
Lawrer Dalr hss the affaire of the

Patrick (irogan t state well in hand
And Mtwfa Itrirk in FhilftaJt'lnhi
within a day or two.... - - -

StarTitioa In The DakotiS.

I'm. ..i., I. t 22. A special dc
rtc, fram St. Miun., tavs :

lue nciiri vx)iui:iiii.ee oi lue vuaui- -

r of Commerce has presenting a !

tartlinr rrimrt iu the leatittition
existin - in the Dakotas. Ia wb-- i1, irtTiL i

much .

reportet. The report continues : i

"Ramsey countv has a iiuLition of J i
- IT1?-- . (.f "V1 .G'0 '

TL ."t .V ZIZT,.. '
i i:s,. - fr rjLtu lli - tTr t -

.1 ' , , 1? "1
nmiiur j.irmi rrrr n:iiinu,'ran-;;urj(- r

. , .a.A.-m,-, "... j!Ti' '"rrfietl funds entirely

a n . A

erir distributed the "erTiras of Ljiw!find that alone
yer T.M. Peir, of 72:. Walnut street ! thpnr re '00 500 famillts

j that are entirnlrthis citr, were en graced. Mr. Prilr ..." ti- -In Nelson anl alshwent WilmiaKtu and found that .untioa there i aLso "reat
ine
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1,'atfe tnir I arms lor locit, jro
ciotUinr. to carrr IU-- lUt u'fi-

na"i winter. This rial
pnipertv sticn aa mock, laa'-uiucr- .

w" . for and
fund t. psitiu the crop. There Las j

Wen acoutinnal drought throushout i

tl" e"t'r aa.n and the crops!
1n almost a total failure,

vl.stte.l a irr.11 s tV eeHit ,f a
l.irce iniml-- r of these e and we

ic.,.. i .1
probuoly in thia district of North
Dakota nit leas than 1.000 fam
ilies who are nearly or entirelr
destitute.

"We find also that there is a dis-
trict ;n South Dakota that in in like
condition. This dixtrict is embraced
within Miner Lake, SonLjrn aud
Betdla eounties but it is surrounded
by populous towns and cities like
Stoux Falls, Yankton, Huron, Water-town- ,

Pierre. Ac. and it is surround -

that if application ia made to these
cities by the proper authorities in
the sereral counties sufficient relief
SHsibtance can be realised to take care
of this district foa the present at
hast.

"The devastated diKtrict in North
Dakota ia directly dependent upon
the twin eitiea Puluth and the
larger towns on tha line of the North
era Pacific Railroad in Dakota for
assistance.

K randal DUselred a Pasteral Kelatiea

Nokrbtowx, Pa., Oct. 22. The
Philadelphia Classia held a special
session in the Trinity Reformed
Church here to-da- y and dissolred the
pastoral relations oxisting between
llev. J, B. Shuinaker, D. D., and ihe
St. Luke's Reiunued Church at
Trappe. Dr. Sh um aker is the clergy-
man whoue iutimarr with a young
widow of the neighborhood got him
into trouble and led to a recomenda-tio- n

by the Chnrch Council that he
resign tha pastorate.

Huntingdon Local News: On Fri-
day last a young man named King, ag-

ed about 17 years, while out hunting
on Jack's mountain, near Bellville,
waa shot through the right lung
by a youug mau named Beck, and
dangerously wounded. King had
been out hunting tha day before and
shot two turkeys with one shot, and
startd out on Friday morning before
day break to resume tha search for
the tuikeys, which he had scattered
the day before. He waa walking
aloug the roadside, when he waa
struck in the breast by a ballet from
Rock's rirle. He was taken to the
residence of a relatire at Belleville,
where he and his mother, who resides
in Ohio, have been visiting for sev-

eral weeks. An exiuninatin of the
wound was made by a physician, who
n as unable to find the ball, but ha
believe that the patient will reerrer.

ADDHIOMAL LOCALS.

Mr. r of the McAlisttii.lt
Lutheran church, and Mr. Graif of
the Mifflin to n Lutheran church,
will exchange pulpits next SabKitb.

Two young isen at GaEoway
school house near Franklin, Pa., fill-

ed a piece of gas pipe with Giaat
powder and pire it to an 11 year
old boy t exphwlx The liitl fel-

low vranted to what it contained
and pi Led at it with hia knife. An
explosion took place. Eighteen chil-
dren were seriously injured. One
had an arm blown .ff, another had
an e blown out ; others nre blind.

J The young meu who too gns
pipe fled the country.

Mrs. Judge Darin of Jersey City,
N. J., m ho waa providentially hind-
ered a week ago from coming to con-
duct Evangelistic aerricea in the
MifBintswn M. E. Church, will be
here next Satnrday November 2nd to
f.ilfil her engagement. Hhe will
addrrnti the Sunday School at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning, aud conduct the
public services in the
at Idi A. M.. 21 P. M., and 7 P. M.
The msi-rice-s will be continued after-
noon and crening of each day, during
the ennuing week.

From the Dum anuon Iltn-or- ;
For some time paxt J. 31 Bruuer has
miHHed pig, potatoes, A;c., from bis
farm aud could not account for their
dUapM-aranae- , until last Tuesday,
when he got a clue which led to the
Italian boarding liouae at Haas mill,
which has Icen run on the Italian
plan ever since they arriva l here to
work on the railroad. The June
flood made a wreck of tbe running j
gear oi the mill and tney rentou it.
Getting out a search warrant and ac-

companied by conntal)le Mike Smith,
Mr. Bruuer went to the mill and
there found hia pigs iu bags under the
Italian bunks. Then there was a com
motioa. The women brandished
knives in front of the aearchers, but
they were not to be frightened oft
Aftr finding what they were after the
nippers were quickly clipped on one
of the loudest and the others quickly
get out of the war. Matters were
adjusted by the Italiana paring Mr.
Bruner $20, and being allowed fire
days to leave the place.

Republican defeat in Pennsylvania
in 1889 is possible from one cause
only which nec-
essarily Ireed apathy Our recent
great majorities in this state are a
source of danger in a campaign like
this, aa ther are ant to make us re
lax our efforts. The Democrats have
inaugurated and are prosecuting an
ffectire "Still Hunt," and they hope

to succeed through Kepublican orer- -

connUence and lrdilterence. To
make suocesa certain we must get
down to the hardest kind of work.
If we get the Ha thst this is an "Off
Year," and bao our efforts uputhat
conclusion, we mar, frankly speaking,
be Udlv "left."

Having won the last National elec-
tion upon the Tariff isKuc, a dofeat
or err-- a small maj.iritr, in I'enu- -

i , ,1
' uld be heralded

tVr.. A,..,
re-ac- -

" ,.: e-- - --r- A""iKOicre.01 auiucweUndi.woud be a aerious partr i a ai.ie ot cultivation, bolaiice ia tun- -
a Ciovernor'. "s.ii..--

c...

ou, (,ngref. a n I O l.mne .tn
i

ri,..i'i. ?3 S.Hrttor Trill be cbo- - ;

'"- - cam utV iril fi run ov
rihi'4 - We nuw 111 a full role, Mill.Aa.,carry tue mate iy a iiana.aome ma-- 1

p0 jljj. m a MO- - ailed
--eff vear," an cMra-.i.lma- i v a:nount j

. .of effort ia rejuireil. iiej.uuiirans.1 i: :

i

!

Wtalcbwards for ttie Cain- - ;

j
.

I

Thorough organixatiou only
brinir siioo-.ks- .

Eu-rna- l is the :.Vigilance 1 II e KJl

Republican Viotorv.
Ut; ware of tbat Invention of Dem-

ocracy a hunt."
Republican defeat is possible only

through Apathy.
Victories are won ly

individual effort. j

A decisiva victory in '89 menus a
decisive victory in '00. j

Our recent majorities were won
by hard work.

Many a man has been elected by
one majority.

As goes Pennsylvania so goes the
Union.

Keep the Keystone State in the
Arab of Republicanism.

Vote yourself and see that your
neighbor rotes, dsn.

Bloated by a Rat's Bite.

RaaorNo, Pa., Oct. 22 "While
plaving a number of oyster barrels
in front of a restaurant on S uth
Sixth St., this afternoon D. Spangler
a boy, was observed to fall
and roll into the gutter. Several
men ran to his assistance, for ha
trare evidence of bains' in the most !

intense agonv and appeared
,

to bo in I

conrulsions. W hen he was picked up
a large rat fell froau underneath his !

doming, suti-a- n eaamiaaaion snfwea
that the rat had bitten a hole in the
baelr .f tlis. rieet Tin. cnmrl
, ..ir.a ., I

' " "a , "o , ,
nour ine uniorunate uoy was so 010 at
ed and his face so discolered that he
had lost all resemblance to a human
being. The efforts of physciana
appeared to hare no effect, and he
grew Eteadily worse, so that his Ufa
is despaired of.

Floods in Japan.
Sas Francisco, Cal., Oct. 22 The

steamer Belic arrived last night
from Hong Kong and Tokohoma.

Japenese pajtera state that com-plet- o

returns from the one prefec-
ture of aichi show that CSS jeople
wtre droaned and 121 injured dur-
ing the floods of Sopteniber 11, and
tbat over a thousand houses were
swept away and thousands of acres
of crops deatrorwL

In a review of the calamities caus-
ed by flood during the year 1889, tha
Japan Mail says : '"Incomplete re-

turns that twelve perfect ures
hare been devastated, 2,419 people
killed, 155 wouuded and 00,000 peo-
ple deprived of the means of sub-
sistence M"re than 50,000 houses
have lw-t-n sw ept away or submerged,
150,000 acres of crops destroyed.
about 6,000 LridfroK wanned awar.
and some hundreds of miles of road j

broken np. t

How Congress Will Sunt).

WAsinswTox, D. C, Oct. 22. The
eight new Senator who will take
their seats when Congress iutet in
December, will nake the Senate
stand f"rtT-fi- e republicans to thir-ty-kiu- e

Democrats, provided the Mon-

tana contest is favorable to the lat-U- r.

Over 6000 Dead.

Baltoiorf, Oct. 22. Secretary
Carter of the health board has re

menace to guod

"btill

big

show

ceived a sanitary report from Asiatic
Turker showing the extent of the
epidemic of cho.era in Mesopotamia,
a part of the country lying bftwaen
the Euphrates and 1 igres Hirers.... . . . . i -
The total number oi lu ains irons
cholera from July 27 to September
26 waa 61 1 3. Among the lllu;te(l
cities were Bagdad, wherein there
were 924 deaths in about five weeks;
Nasario, 486 deaths: Basran, 450
Kerkank, 38o: Kcrbela, 343: Chatra,
345.

LEG 1L.

OTICB.

AU person having i t rls-m- , whataoerrr,
rinit Cbu. A. ZeiMlt, d.coid. Imlo of

Tuacarots tuwnamp. Jmii,(a Cuuul, fa.,
will pfesM preMut IbM aiua, duly proven
to the ondignl wiihiu 60 dara or tor
ersr be debarred : And all tbie "iuf
ing bin will likei tuakn ruiupt piymenl.

A. KVa.VS,
Jlloruey in fact fur Philip S- Zindt.

Tbonip.uilul , fa., Oct., 24 iL,, 18X.

XKCUTOK'S NOTICE.E
Wheroaa, Lnttara TeatannDlary on IKe

ektate et 1&kikl Siasaa, larv of Fa.retu-toWDtbi-

dfiaaal, Naa brn irranieil tt
I ho unierriyried, all poraona indcblad
kaid aatala ara reqiiRaled In mkw ituiue- -

diata payment, ana tune navmic cuhu-tri- ll

pleaa prvaoiil thrm iiruprrlr autbanli- -
catsd lor kottleiueot, to

JU3hra KOTURO-- K,

Extcutor
M.rti:otuwn, Pa., October 14, lb.
AUMINISTKATOK'S SALK

VERY VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By rirtse ot an order the Orptian'a

Court of Juniata Cauuty, isi.aad on lh 17th
day of Svptembar, A D., 18U. tba aa4er
aigsad adminutrstor ul' the aatata of Hub
en N. Thoiapaon, lata of tba townabip of
Lfeiaararo, la Uia county ot Juniata,
autr ot fannsrlvsttia, will sell by public
outcry oa tae preuuaes la IJalaeare loarn.
abip, Juniata county, Pa , on

Saturday, November 23, 1889,
at 10 o'clock A. M., Ibn follewing rery rai
oable raal eatmte .--

A certain maaauue ani tract of lanl sit- -

nata is Dalawaro taoaabip, Juniata cob sty,
rennayiraaia, mimwi aud deacrib-M- l
totlowa, ris .-- Un tka north by land wl
William G. Thompson and Criaa Snaoian ;
on the oast by landa ot aaid Uriah Sbuiaau,
uaorgo lav lor and MicnaeiJUraber ; oa Ito
aouib by lauds ot said MicUaal Grnur and
tbe Juniata Kiver ; ami n tuo ( by lauds
ol said n iluain U. Ihompaou aud cuniaiu- -

snehuadred aad eighty-seve- n

acres,
taur or ioaa, having tuM-oo- eroded
A LARGE BRICK DWELLINU HOU9K.

rital BASK BASS'.
waoa-ane- i, trio sua bo pjn. Abaat

. .uiaiao utasvaa BU4 M.UWWI,,

hcaui tb1 tuJ a Tuunc IhrtHv orcbard
IU AT taal reariua culatl ltlaiu.

TEKMs OK SAUK : Tea
.
per cent, of

purci., money t is paid when ,,,,t
' atifeaea auarn ; r uijeo per cm oa tbe
Ifl aaj ei J ,;U".J: A. U , irW) ; 1 wentv

r re 1st. ra il"'3ir Ml f A. D..
ftc, wben deed will delivered ai,d pos- -

fcraMuu eivcn ; aa! ot cbe baiauce ibirtr- -
tbree aud uu tbird ol the urcUoe money,
kw eacuuibciaucci tu chaise nn
tt.e r-- eiaie during ilii li:e ef Sxru K.
1 botupson, widow ot said decedent, aad
thai IniMTMil fliMrr.t In t,M Bai.l 1.. i ..Till.
allv on ine i.i d .y ot April j ant me pri...
cipal at bar de:l to tna parlies eiititled :

Ibereio ; aua la. balsuca ol tae purchase
money to tie paid April lsl, IbVl, to be se-
cured by judg-iaiod- t aisi ia igae. I

VH1SU SUL'MA.V, j

. jldmiuutTmlor. j
j

OOD I11CTBI COMMOSWCaLTU.

PROCLAMATION .JLfcCTlON'
WUKKEA3, br an art or (General As

setnbly of Ihe Commonwealth ol Punn-- j
sylvsnia, entitled " An act relating to Klec-- I
lions ol tins Commonwealth," p.tsae.1 the

.and day of July, IM49. an.l iia aspple-- I
menta, it is the duly of the ol every
county within this CouiM.nealth to giTe
public notice und to uui;v-r- t

Tbe Utbcers tu be Llect.-- ;
Designste tba 1'lacea at which the Elec-

tion is to be beld; aud
Give notice that certain persons holding

other ofbees oi' profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the i.me time,
the office or appointment nf judge ot elec-
tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth therefore,

1, FRANKLIN MT. NUBLK. High Sheriff
ol the connty of Juuiata.1 do hereby make
known and give this public notice to ihe bloc
tars of tbe cuanir ef Juniata that on

Tnsidar. SoTcmber S, laS9,
(it being the Brat Tuesday after the first
Monday of aaid month,) a tieneral Flection
will be held in tbe several Election Districts
established by law in aaid connty, at which
time w,a ote --" bl'' for ,he e,lofbeers hereinafter named, to wit:.. aM . ....
UKEK of tha Commonwaaita ot P,.y.
vsnis

ONE PERSOV for the office of SUB- -

VETOR of lb County of Joaiata.
OiSE PERSON for the office of CORON- -

KR of the Conniy of Juniata.

I also hereby make knwn and gire no-tic- e,

tbat the places for holding the afore-aai- d
General Election in the aeveral bor-oug-

and townships within tbe county of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

Thejreeraen of the borough of Mifflin town
are to bold their election in the aoatbeaat
room of the Court Ho one, known as tne
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

Tbe freemen of the township of Ferman-
agh are to bold their election in the north-
east room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in Miffiintowa borough.

Tbe freemen ol the township of Walker
are to bold their election at the School
Uonse in Mexico, in aaid township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their election st Sinith'a School
House, in aaid township.

Tbe freemen el the borough of Tbomp-aoutow- n
are to hold their election st tbe

School Iloase in said borough.
Tho freemen of tbe township ot Green-

wood are to bold their electin at the Pub-
lic House of Adam Arnold, injsaid township.

Tba freemen of the township of Moaroe
are to bold their election at the gcbool
House in Kichtield, in said township.

The freemen of tbe township of Sosqne-ban- n

are to bold their election at Fry-moye-

Hotel, in aaid tewnship.
Tbe freemen of the township of Fayette

are to bold their election at tbe School
House in UcAlisterrille, in ssid township.

The freemen of the borough Patteraon
are to bold their election at the School
Uonse in aaid borough

The freemen ef the eoroug" of Port Reyal

' - jj'.wi" ' : aaa'7T'J?

4l! lo IKl.ii llieir elif.l.i, MI iui ,ClnHl

iliii are in nowi tneir at spruce 111"
School llouae, in aail toa nsliip.

The treeiucn of tbe toanshipnf Turlelt
are to bold their election at the Church Hill
Sehuol lieuw, iu aid toa-tinhi-

The fretn'en ol the townnliip ol
h-- tin ir elertimi at the School lloiite

at Acidemia, in smd toa naiiip.
The treeuicii t the townxltip of Tusesrora,

except that portion ol it l init north-- w

ot the aiiuuiiit f Hie sLiue tuouutoi,
re to hold llieir elitioti at tba School

llouae near McCulloch's Mills, in Raid town-a- h

I p.
The freemen of the townilrp of Tack, :.

eept that riiu ot it lying north- - est w .1 1

of tbe aumniit ol tLe Shade ujountnin, an? !

hold thuirelection at the Lack School Ho-i-- . '

in aaid towrihip.
The freemen of much of the town!iip '

of Lack and Tucarora as lie north-r-- t ol '

the summit ) Hie .Mid mountain "
hold their election at I.auver'i- - School rtoiie
in said district.

tiThe election iw to lie open; d m

T o'clock in the ion-noo- und .th.ili
continue a about or adjon-n-meat-

,

and is not lo Ik-- eloseil lic!t r ?
s'ClvCk in tbe eteiimj;.

I a'ao hereby make known and Kive no-
tice, that I he iiiseclors ami jil'ie.s l. ..

.Deet at the rts(kcii'e plwcea uppoiuifl ;

holding the election in the district at hi. h
the3 reipe:tiTely belonfr, be! ore 7 ' ni-- '

in the iiKn-n'.i- g of Tiesia.v, No 6 1h:i.
and curb aaid inspector shtll apnii!it one ;

clerk, hu aliall lie a qil ilill. J voter ol oicli '

district. j

In esse thi person who shall hie,- - r - !

ceived the second highest number ol I

for inector shall nwi Atteml 011 the liv el'
any election, then the person who shal. Nsw
received the s,;t:lil bljrbest nil:iiber nt vttles
for jude at tha uext preceding el.-- , tmn
ah:ill act as in5pettoe in his pje. An-- I in
case the .eruii a ho sh.tll hive receif. the
hi;h-n- t nuiulx-- r ct votes shall not a tend,
the pcrsou eleetetl joJge slull apxuit an
inspector in his pl ies- ; and 111 case Hie per-
son eleeted judjcx shall not attend, then the
inp,i-io- r arhu received Ihe highest uu niter
of rotes shall appoint a judu 111 bis ice ;
and if auv 'atine siiill continue in the

tor the spa4'e al one hour sl'tr-- lha
liiur tizeil by ! fur Ihe op- - nin(j ol lli- - . In;- - I

tion, the qualified voters ol the lowiMhip, j
ward or district tor which aucb otlicer ilisil
have been elected, present at I be pls-- ol .

election, ahatl elect one of their nuuib.r lo j

till such raeancv.
SrrcUL Attkmtiok j

is hereby directed to the 8th Article of t'i- -
New Constitution.

Sectiob 1. livery male citizen twenty-on- e
years of age, possessing the following qual-
ifications, aball he entitled to vote at all
elections;

t'irtf He ahall have been s citizen of tha
(,'uited Slates at least one month.

Strand He ahall have resided in th State
one year, (or it having previously been a
qualified elector or native bnru eititen ol
Slate, be ahall have reinaved therefrom and
returned, then six mouths.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He sh-tl- resided in the elec
tion district where h snail ort'er to vote at
least iii nontbs iiumedtaicly prcceuiug the
election.

aarM If twenty-tw- o rears of age of
upwards, ha shall have paid within two years
a Stats or county tax, waicb shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one mouth before the election.

I alo hereby make known and give no-
tice, that 'everyperson excepting J unices
of the Peace, who ahall hold any orticc
or appointment of oflicc or trim nnder
the L'nitcd States, or his State, or any
citr or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub
ordinate officer or agent who ia or shall
be employed under legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary departments of his
State, or of the Coiti-- M.iU-s- , or of auy
incorporated city or district, and also lli.it
every member ol Congress and of the Sf.ite

I leglsiatnre and of the select or common
I council of any city, or commissioner of any
j incorporated district, is by law, incapable ol
uoiaing or exerciamc al the same tnui the

r appointment of judjtc, iusrector ot
I fU.rtr nf sui- - in tl.i t i . t.

: J . : ....vv,uu,u.c,,(Ul
luspeciur, juafe, or omer oHicer r

ricviiuii Uf CHglUte 10 may tlH--

tbon to b voted tor.
Also, that in the 4th section of the Act .t'

Atuiembly, entitltl Au .Vet reUnng lo ex- -
editions and for other purimeM," .approve.. '

April lhthf IJMO, it ien.u-i- i ibat tbe .u'n- n- j

aii I lib ii'jctiou Hbnll not no t

an to prevent auy uulitju-- otticer or borough
T"" erv,n8 as judge, or

; . " VT' eiecuon oi
tommoiiweaiin.

As therein directed, I also give official i

notice of the following provisions of an act j

approved March &, lH'.rti. eniilleil" An Art
th-- mo.lt ot voting at all clec-- 1

Hons in ihe sev.-ra- l counties af this Com- -
monwealth : i

'iKCTio I. Be it enacted bv the Senate
snl House ol Kepreseutatives of the Com-
monwealth ot l'eniiM Kania in General As
senibly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qualined
voteis of the several counties of this Com-
mon wealth, al all general, township, bor-
ough aud special elections, are hereby here-
after authorized aud required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, sev.-rall- classified as
ih..u. . 1 1.... ti..i-..- t .i.uii .i . .u . . :

.", 7.of all Judges ol Courts vote.l lor, and la l I

lalled outside "Judiciarv one tick,.
shall embrace all the names of Stale olbcur
roted for, asd be labeled "State;" o ie
ticket shall embrace the names of all reuntv
officers voted tor, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, and labeled "County and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot-boxe- s.

irtt and Strong Section of tht Act f Con-gret-

of March 31, INTO.

Sectios 1. Be t tmacte.1 by th' Senate and
House of Heprtientativet of the United Statee
of Jmtrtc in Congrtj aembUd, That all
citizens of the L'uiied Sia.eo, w ho are, or

ball be otherwise qualiti.t'l to vote at any
election by the people, in any tate, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or ottier
territorial subdivisions, shall beeutiile.1 and
allowed to rote at all aucb elections without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of aerv it iide. any Constitution, law,
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
Territory , or by, or under its authority to
tha contrary nota iibsiaiiHiiig.

Skctiox 2. jlnd be it further enacted. That
if, by or nnder the authority of the Con.
atilution or laws of any State, or file laws
of any Territory, any act is or shall
be required to be done as a
or qualification tor voting, and by such
Constitution or law persons or officers are or
shall be charged w ith the performance of
duties in turiiisbiiiK to citizens au opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it shall Ihi the duty of
every person and otticer to jrive all citizens
ol tbe United States the same and equal
opportunity to perioral aucb
snd lo become qualified to vote without dis-
tinction of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitude, and if any such person or
officer shall refuse or Knowingly omit to give
full eflect to this section, he shall, for every
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five A
hundred dollars to the person agrrioved
thereby, to be recovered by an a. mm on
tbe case, with full costs and such allowance
tor counsel lees as the court shall deem just,
and shall also lor every such oQ'ent-- be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
five hundred do'.lars or be imprisoned not
ess than one month nor more than one year,
oi both, at tbe discretion of the court.
Given under my band st my otbee in Mltfiin-tow- n,

this fourth day of October, in tha
year ot our Lord one thousand eight bun-dre- d

and eij:hty-n:u- r, and of the Indepen-
dence of tbe United States, the one hun-
dred and tbirtreuih.

FRANKLIN Y. NOBLE, Sheriff,
SberifTa Office, Mifllmtown, i

October 4 lb, .f. $4t.
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j OBiCCO
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aV WT fS

a GooA quality

0) fc rqaref in
only one 3haJbG-3x- a-

full 6ozJbIu5
te most convnerir
to cut for pocket or
"fo carry wljole.

Insist ot rjavWj tfje
Genuine Yi'iih 1fte red H
tin tig , made onjj by,

John 'finzerC:Br,LoMisvifle,l3

Successiui Trsstmftnt of Oi
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !

IIIIRIS'S tbe nase ml all I'lrrs.rs
MKMOBfr KIIJ.KB

Hills Ihe Mleratsea.
SoccessfulTrntaeit,
cures:

Catarrh,
BrsMteains.
OonsweapMoB),
Malaria,
Rhesfanatlssa.

rnlwM Tawte mm
WMd rsnaw.

Tka afflrsay rf U MlaMba KilUr ia cssaa sf am.
avaifpOua has Im so (fetttsnr ifamanrtrwsl thst wa
mi lusfltisd m slsaailQc fee- neitem ikmsi I si wn4
aim of hnm Ws do mi sjsftw ssr ftammim powsr Hi eortsir isin se isr , titst osaw

Is anto-a1tl- s. bat w a slssst tiuM S villcsr, iricuiwiim lbs Issy- - m o 4 sss Ihss lulf nt Psxi-- saits tsnrspiHlta. k ssl afearta4 ws Aed it ftbe--t fcunw. F.tsrr ooa abisild uss a. fwtrtM.tUrt tlM
w1 um. wliml fr- rn srKli mctirsbl vbrui-s- fV-a- ss

Micrsbss. or svrm- -. srs eu.. tA Hmus 1

nJI-i- uist will km Um iwtm and at tba asa.-t- ' t irnt 'js istMnt 1 bs tmm v ass
SJd oslj in sm mllsa om jtis. Trtee S3.IKI.l" U iWswoUi. rssp: rbii hrMih of sll. Phj-it- s 'A I 7 rrs niwnwi inchsrrs.if tbs nSies bM Nr 'imilsr and infm-rtot- i.

Wni. f.a.am's Micrr.i.a ai:!sr,

iiai aniicAzt
MEAT-CUTTE-

C ICajltsJlXl nvr J ,
aXXtafad the h..tat, a S'

H'.i's.-i?'''- .'
so. im aast.

STpata .on rflp -
AaERICAf ai"Fi to.sa a Watissr. a.

rslladalpsa.

Lii rsnd to fa-:- r

wW. VrwV sa FX (Ptfac asO- -
'itMsa 1 rfjatTs.
aaXawOaJLaI aSUt-

iWJr-'Mosaa-3- .
tJ3 to I5CB.

flka,n
Haeaii Sscth Pans Co.S5 Z. list8US.T. "

SOUJU for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
l.OfiCbcwtaot st, Phil aria.
I'trMitioar- - fr .rmdoalvt.M Time ret) ai red 3 to 4 noi.lib.ST nt ippeU

.4kr.f:;J!iif.r
a, - "w. '' " t .( aita m ( rtan.

itl 1 , JwiX-- litanntt-L- . lloftton! 3fJ a t l.

Life of HEHRT WARD BEECRER .13'
It llhistrsl. .1. slrlnr hi. lf fr..m h( hWk i, klarta oaa r i n f laisOd.

CaiON IIIHIK ..
SlMlaw ii.. llrawailrav. !..

S A L F. S :tl 7. N ANTED
tn canvaaa . m of Nnr-er- v Stek
M',,tv ""J' OVH" rn.i.i i.nt. salerrntsl Taper sea pal : to uiru!
A;.'j .iucMi:iii Met.tloa this
P'iper.

Cbnao Brothars C.Hpanr,
Kecbest. r, J(. T.

Aug. 2I-8- t.

The only complete beak published. Kw
ready.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A popula.- - treatise upon the eaaie prd

Food Fisbs or N- rrh A.uerica, with es-
pecial reierence lo habi:. at.d lar'heds elcaptare, by G. nruwn io' da, C S. C

ot Fish and Ki-- ri. s. Willi
nnmrreus iihutraMoa and n.akalleenl
lroatt..p:eca ptala bt a br..k tri.Ui in Bins
colors. The work is p..bliaiird in one ro.om, Kojal Octavo, o.er i-- panes Irora
new p atea, on bauda iae pei, and ei.caiiflv bound. Scut free on rstiit af nrieei 60. '

FilLK'ER Jt ALLE1,
IT 13 Chestxct St., .'uu.aDci.rniA, PaJuiy 10, le89

fo-t- i etui set nr.rr e.rthc.nowhich Kiui ssiom.oi aa.ar sward ot a
CLOTH US LINK laal requuva A. Cu thfsFias. Every OuUM-a.ep-., . lauuJress sad
slore-kaep- ar wan s it. btw.lt aaat by
mall, S teat lor 12 t.i fr 6PeUFirttClmt, jitiXTS WJIHTEU for tht,Count), a.lreas NilafoN a. BOND at.w.. aiauuiactuiera Agnn la, 1'uiU.l tlphiaFa.. (l,ock Bos Wd.)

Tl s m eTjT
to canvass for tha sals of Nursery Stock.

toll lina of leading apecialuiea. Salary
and expenses paid to successful tnna. No
experience Daccessary. Write tor terns,
statiug age. Mention this paper.

C. Ia. UotlabT.Nnrserymao, Kast Fark, Rochester, X. V
Sep't 4th, 188, 3m.

TIIEPESYLVaXIA
THK CELEBRATED rOBCE-FEZ- rH0?HATX
ATTACHMENT GRAIN DRILL

Saw Wili.8, Eaai.t. . Sraanaan implb- -rts a sraeiAurrSssd rea Cataloois.
A. B. rat.a-.lw.rr- a.. Untiled, Terk, p..

FALL fe WINT
I HATE THE V

LATEST FALL

WINTER STYLES
The t liampio. dataller ef Juniata Ccunty hlurneal fram tha Easterai cities with a r.i,i!rf V

FALL AND
Will b'i TrvendT nuUhine

merits. MEN'S HOY'S A CI11LDRKN S 4

FASHIONABLE CLOTIIIXq
i f r : . i - i c . a. . ...au.i uoJir mi iiisuiiig uwia. I irn viesa, COtnliUjl'ij,' ;t,l

Elegance, with prics that will astanish you. 2o anle m t
I prove this.

But I ask your paironge only
attt of II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS

JKWKLKY, Calico, TprcaTe and
Ciifrs.TrnnVn r Snteliel

And

Sam'l STRAYEH.
THE 0LP TIELIABLE CLOTHIER AND Fir.SKln

IN PATTERSOIX.
June 16, lggf.

OILS ! OILS ! OILS !

TEE ST1KD1RD OIL COMTASI

of Fittabnra; Pa., make

--A. SPECIALITY
of aaanofactarinf for th Domestic

. .a 1 1 faj. a al t a w--

iraae ibs rttun nrmnmt er XJiumiuaf
inr and Liabricatinsr Oila. TTanktks

iv.i i J- --- - "wiiuw, sums vsiBi jm uwuw iiuai
Petroles

We challeBje comparison with
erery known Product of Petraleum.

If yoa wish th ntott
UJflFORML Y SA T1SFA CTORY

OILS IJT THK MARKS T,

ask for ours, trade for Mifflin town ana
ieinity Supplied by

FRAXC1SCUS HARDWARE k CO.
January 2nd,-l9-l- y.

Jew Firm.
nrtn

PALL AND WINTER GOODS.
No more Summer for months

to come. Full and Winter
' re Lert, anfl to conform to the
change, tlie Senior memlier of:
tlie tirill has Hist rftnmpd frnm

i r.Trirem inrKci, trhere ivs pe-
. .i l.ia 1

iclicu nil u grtr.H C.I re llie gOOflS
flint Ii.B r,, a,.. r..ara.v ii.o iiiniij JiTlr.

DROP
We have now filled our

nheives vith Fall am Winter :

1. j rVJOOC18 OI ail kinds. (Jur CUS- - :

trmera hve appreciated our
ellOrt to give them COods tO !

,aaim their purpose!, anu vr
believe that wa ar letter pre-jiar- ed

than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to

! nd sec and be
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what vou want.

Shoes and I2oots
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
uited in fit, quality and price ' i

W hatever improxementB hare
been added bV the manufactures
we have them all. W CAn '

mpply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service Our
grocery Department ncrer lags.
Wc have on hand a lull line oi
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

j

'

Of-tOs-
H Elatl sRl-- 5

SI .V 1 a., aaibo, inm oniy ruu lint ol
QUEENS WARE
in the county. Erery houne
must have its full supply ot
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for auch ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mara Stezbt, Orrosira Coubt Horsa,

Mifflinttvvrn, Pa.,
Fredk

Sen.

a WINTER QOOOSa
I woald infarst tka jmttlis that 1 have
w is my acw snilliaary star st say p.aca

of retidsae on WsUr ttrest, MiHlniow.,
sscaad door frost corner of Briar stinafnllsUck,f Fall ssd Wint.f atillir ry

ana Savikg employed Srst class ssillmeis-Xas- s

prepare, to aapply thapaUia with
rryUi., f.aad ia a lrstelass aiill1D

'" axamin siy stock. I

catir it n troabl to shew goods.
MRS. DEIJtl

Mareb 2J-r.l.- r.

a fa- --arX-

i

WIfiTER GTOC

rirals, win nXon ni Mil

wLen I gire compete isfaet
SnOKS.OVER-ALL- S, Watcbj,

Whit - Shirt. Xtok ttt r t
-"l b.

r

Pennsylvania raili
TIM BLl

t'a and artarHaadar Wis
traiss that step at llrflliiii r '"Wan

KABTWaRO.

sisiiy n tg s. is i vrana airr
Bontinfdea fi.SU . m.' yOB., r,:
T,11 a. sn., NVaioi Hsmiltra T,T! tHeTns-tow- 7.37 a. ta.. I.w,tnw,
m., Milford '.0 a m.. MiWin t"T. .l

koti .a air.B-- a a -
Tescarera 1.41 a. to.. VandrkaV.u . .
Tbompaonto wn f,2 a. m., O irwi,r
s Mill' tawn .0 a m., Ntrwi
an., siririnc at Uarrubnrf at H'lt, L

j and at rhiUdelphia, ljib p. a ,

at ,l a. BB., and itoppmr s atl tsTI I
statiosa between A Henna asd Htn
raarhos Mifflin at I0.WJ a. at.. Btrrawt

j ll.fff p. M., and arri'ea is Fiiilad
' 3.15 p. m.

Mait Taais leaves PiMtWarf i, ,
' ,!' a. ai , Alfoona st 2.0t p. a,., ui ma
piBf at all regular statiaai arrirtiatl'! p. ., Msrrlsburf 7.U f. m.,tt
adelphla I0,i"i p. nt.

ITart Bzprens lesres PittliT tlltbis
AUaeaa 2U p ra , Trruae niifm; )

irdo 7 87 p di ; I.ewlatowa 4 . fcIflinOlOpm; MarrislHirg l"ts,;Jm.delphia 4 'Jk a at.
Fhihadeluhia Karss will n:f at t,al 11 7 p. as., whsa la- - 4

TMTWitD.
Vaw I.lsr I'hisdelphis U s

. 11 tUims Harrihnrf 3 4 a a - n,;.; i ewi,,. B . v u, ; Knm
1W pin; arrives at I inl.irr ! Kf
Wat Passfsofb !ffi Pbil,V.

1,i,T 4 30 m-- : i!irt,iik.
Duwirnion, e J s m.; .Nviirf. sat

aiinersrowri, ;i 10 a. in.; TLiTu;iti
62 a. ei.; an lvke, IU ' in.; J ;ifw.

era, 1P4 a. m.j 'Uexic. in 07 . ,. Pa.

: K. ions, n.: sur.. II'UHa.
siiiiorw, i jti . i.rrnw.. 11 4 i. a.
Lewit..w, m i, . m.: scv.-.t-im- . mt

Newton Tlarnilt-- n, 11 ::'t a. m.; If
tingdon, VZ 17 p. m ; T rr.-nr- , I ii; p. 1 J
Altoona, 1 45 p. m.,in1 .Mp,n:i,,risr
jtati.iit l.efwtrii Jlrtrrthtirir gn I A'

OrtTTB FxraiS!" Ic.ves rinla-1- !pMa

at j.. ni., Hnrrislmre, 1 1T1 a n,
stoirii st KockviUe. M irv.villp. Pii-- .
,,on. vwP,rN "i!,"rl,w.Th..irh
Tort Itryal, tine at Uiff;a, 1 jj a. a.;i.'"a, 2 . in.,mi riti.tmrg,

V.ah Tsais leaves I'Mla.lslpfcis rlar u
T.OO a m., Harrislmrg 1 l.l'M .

KJiVW S'.'..and Altoena retches A Itacsa at Htl f.
rittaburp: 8. IS p.

Altocn AcreHseharias laiTss ti- -

adelplns dailv at 1 1 f," a. ui.. fl.'ri.-- a

:4.15 p.m., Doncsnno 4 1? f. ra- -,

porrS,10p. m., Milier.ras-- s. sv.
Thompsontown 6,"S p. m., V.-1- r. i.M
p. 'U., Tliscarora p. ni.. Mrxiea i.5t) a,

in., Port Knial ."i,.' p. ni., Mi"ns 6,0 f.
ta., Lewistown b,'J3 p. fu , llcVertssi i.
4 y. m., Newtnn iia niltoa 7.1 a. a...
finetinfrdn 7 4S p. ri , Alrsena V 99 f. aw

2'acifle Kxpressleavsa PhMads'.phia 1114

p ra; Harrisburg 3 10 a ra ; DnBrusst
'sSam; Newport i 00 s m ; Mirths 4.I.ewiatewB l a ni ; Wcteytasaia.- Mt. Union 6 4. a ta ; HasliBfluL

12 a s ; Peteraburfr b Jo a m ; . frn. a Craav
6 4") a m; Tyrone (am; Rail's W

7 2. s is ; Altoona 8 tH a ni Fitlw!
T2 45 p as.

Sea shore Kxpreaa. east, an anastas.
wi" CODnoct wi,h bandar Mail s.i is
Hsrrisburg at 1 15 p..as.

letvi?tow! division.
Trains leave I.ewialswn Jnncrisa is as- -

rer at S 18 a so. If) fk a ro. I 16 tar

Knnhnrr ill til . . 1 14 n n.
Trains arrive at Lawistawa Jnncrisla

llilroy at 8 66 a m,.l'a pm, 4 r1 '
Saabnry a: J a aa, 4 ' p. m.

TIBOHj DIV11IOH.
Trains leave T?aas far I'NaiaiWi i4

Lock Hares at 8-- i a m, 7 1 s w .. Lass
1 yren tor CnrwusTilla aa st
8 10 am, I Is at, I IS p w.

TraiaiUaraUw.es. far vrarriaraaWt,
Fanaaylraaia Ksrsace aad Sciia a tat
tu and 1 10 p aa.

Trains st Tyras frsaa wsllaisitt
and Lack Hare alll a i a at aad tSys- -

Trainaaxriva at Tyrol ai Carets-ril- l

aaitCleaxlald al 6 s9s.s, saa 11

ra, 17 pm.
Travss atria at Tyres - SawHt, Ws

rir Stark, and Peonty Itaaia Fanses st I
25 a s, at &4U m.
B. . . T. H. . h. BES-rtBa- WVISHS- -

Train War Rantsv(da far 4'inyadnas. and Caaaberlaad at 8 ? s.
aad ti. p. sa.

Traia-- arrir at rlBoiaa;dM fra
frd. Ryaassan and tlslsvliU at H 11

pa BL, 99 p. at.
HOI.LIDATSrit BRANCH.

Trains leave All. a far piats Ss:s, sl

rtB.!iin. 12 f p m. Iff "
a 00 p m., P 00 p a 80 p sa.

Trains arrive- - at Alfoena frst f1
Sonfb, at 6 4H m. 11 f.i a ir. 1 .

65 p. iu. B 4rj p. m. 7 as pm. anil

the new niir.iPir.3
VAGOIJ

pUMtswt

wrfUcbasr ISharta wr Twa,r Farwlai and oafcar kssasa.
SLS-l- avail m aa alaa

KCNNETT WACON C
KaTWafBTT SfWAsnr,


